ABSTRACT
Introduction
Why the ice is melting? The primary answer is factors that increase earth's warmth are in more active mode and the factors responsible to bring down temperature are lesser than desired at work. The economic development, modernization or industrialization with little care on the consequences toward mother earth's atmosphere, land, water, bio-diversity and production and consumption pattern that has been resulting to emission of greenhouse creating and ozone depleting type of gases and is the cause of climate change and increased warmth and hence melting ice. Excessive damage of forests, unplanned development of cities, towns and rural areas with more of congestion, over use of resources than is required pose issues as all these cause warming. Below is a summary of what has been reported on such factors in more recent decades.
Taking Nepal as a case, in the last three decades the average air temperature measured at 49 stations rose by 1 oC, with high elevation sites warming the most (Shrestha et al., 1999) . This was twice as fast as the 0.6 oC average warming for the mid-latitudinal Northern Hemisphere 24 to 40 o.N over the same time period indicating that there is high sensitivity of mountain regions to climate change.
In the Asian region, India, including southern India, did experience a warming trend at a rate of 0.6 oC per century (IPCC, 2001b; NCDC, 1999) . The average temperature for Taiwan rose by 1 to 1.4 oC in the last 100 years. For Afghanistan the average temperature for 2000 was the warmest on record (Hsu and Chen, 2002) . Arid Central Asia, which includes Afghanistan, had warmest winter on record in the year 2001, and experienced a warming of 1-2 oC during the 20th century (IPCC, 1998; WMO, 2002b) . Ice core records from the Dasuopu Glacier in Tibet indicated that the last decade and last 50 years were the warmest in 1,000 years (Thompson et al., 2000) . As per the meteorological records for the Tibetan Plateau the annual temperatures increased 0.16 oC per decade and winter temperatures by 0.32 oC per decade from 1955 to 1996 (Liu and Chen, 2000) . In Mongolia a 1,738-year tree-ring record from remote alpine forests in the Tarvagatay Mountains indicated that 20th century temperatures in this region were the warmest of the last millennium. Tree growth during 1980-1999 was the highest of any 20-year period on record, and 8 of the 10 highest growth years occurred since 1950. The 20th century warming was observed in tree-ring reconstructions of temperature from widespread regions of Eurasia, including sites in the Polar Urals, Yakutia, and the Taymir Peninsula, Russia (D. Arrigo, 2001 ). The average annual temperature in Mongolia increased by about 0.7 oC over the past 50 years.
In Europe, South America, Australia or else where the following kind of evidence is drawn. In Southeast Europe and Middle East the temperatures reached as high as 43.8 oC in locations across Turkey, Greece, Romania, Italy, and Bulgaria. In Bulgaria, 100-year records for daily maximum temperature were broken at more than 75% of the observing stations on July. (Hulme, 1999) . In Australia, an average annual temperature increase of 0.5-1.0 oC per decade over the past century (Collins, 2002; Reuters 2002 ) with warmest April on record, 2002 was noted. There has also been an increase in warm days and a decrease in cold winter days. The temperature in the high plateau region in extreme southeastern Peru also raised 2 oC, from an average of 9 oC in the 1960s to 11 oC in 2001 (Inter-Press Service, 2001). In Tropical Andes (Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, and northernmost Chile) the average annual temperature increased by about 0.1 oC per decade since 1939. The rate of warming doubled in the last 40 years, and more than tripled in the last 25 years, to about 0.33 oC per decade (Vuille and Bradley, 2000).
What is happening due to global warming?
The above information clearly indicate what the consequences would be on various aspects such as patterns of seasons and their effect on production, growth and migration cycles and other biological behaviors and on human health and diseases. The huge damage is in the form of reduced biodiversity due to extinction of plant and animal life species in the oceans and lands. The melting of ice alone creating extinction of natural storage systems of ice means something the mother earth is shaken to adjust such volume to the oceans, meaning rise in sea levels. The consequences to rise in sea level would mean many things. The penetration or flow alone of these might be having consequences of unthinkable dimensions. Following is a brief note on such issues.
Glaciers melting
Glaciers melting can be taken as one of the most serious consequence of global warming in so far Nepal is concerned. The upward shift in snow line and melting aspect of glaciers makes Nepal a directly highly vulnerable country to suffer from the climate change due to actions exercised else where. Globally, over the past 150 years, the majority of mountain glaciers monitored have been shrinking. Many glaciers at lower latitudes are now disappearing, and scientists predict that, under some plausible warming scenarios, the majority of glaciers will be gone by the year 2100. As glaciers continue to shrink, summer water flows will drop sharply, disrupting an important source of water for irrigation and power in many areas that rely on mountain watersheds. . Pity enough, the ice of the Mount Kilmanjaro of Tanzania is projected to disappear by 2020. 82% of its ice has already disappeared since 1912, with about one-third melting in just the last dozen years. At this rate, all of the ice will be gone in about 15 years (OSU, 2001). Scientists hypothesize that less snow on the mountain during the rainy season decreases the surface reflective ness, leading to higher rates of absorption of heat and increased ice melt (Hardy, 2002) . Similarly, since the 1990s, glacier area of Rwenzori Mountains, Uganda has decreased by about 75% (Kaser, 1999) .
The continent of Africa warmed by 0. Similarly there has been a Rapid thinning of the Greenland ice sheet in coastal areas, especially of outlet glaciers, as was measured in two studies during the 1990s (Krabill et al., 2000) . The coastal land ice loss is attributed to a combination of warming-driven factors, including increased melting during warmer summers, high snow accumulation rates feeding the outlet glaciers, and increased rates of melting at the bottom of glaciers due to ocean warming (Rignot and Thomas, 2002) .
Warming ocean, rising sea-level and flooding coastal areas
Warmer temperatures increase melting of mountain glaciers, increase ocean heat content, and cause ocean water to expand. Largely as a result of these effects, global sea level has risen 10-25 cm over the past 100 years. With additional warming, sea level is projected to rise from 15-92 cm more during the next 100 years. On average, 15-30 meters of beach are lost for every foot (0.3 meters) of sea-level rise. Local land subsidence (sinking) and/or uplift due to geologic forces and coastal development affect the rate of coastal land loss. 
Warmer Arctic and Antarctic regions
Parts of Canada, Alaska, Siberia, and the Antarctic have been experiencing warming well above the global average for the past few decades. This trend fits climate model predictions for a world with increasing levels of greenhouse gases. Melting permafrost is forcing the reconstruction of roads, airports, and buildings and is increasing erosion and the frequency of landslides. Reduced sea ice and ice shelves, changes in snowfall, and pest infestations have affected native plants and animals that provide food and resources to many people. 
Droughts, fires and disappearing lakes
Not only heavy rains but just opposite is also the evidence due to global warming. As the climate heats up, droughts are expected to become more frequent and severe in some locations. Sustained drought makes wildfires more likely, and crops and trees more vulnerable to pest infestations and disease. Generally, local land use and land cover changes can exacerbate the climate change-driven increase in drought risk. For example, in the tropics, "slash-and-burn" land clearing practices can trigger large fires during extended droughts.
In Asia Pakistan, Tajikistan IFFN, 2000) . The case of Disappearing lake is recorded recently for Lake Chad . The surface area of the lake has decreased from 25,000 km 2 in 1963 to 1,350 km 2 today. Modeling studies indicated that the severe reduction results from a combination of reduced rainfall and increased demand for water for agricultural irrigation and other human needs (Coe and Foley, 2001 ). Even quite large in dimension is the scene in China, where more than half of the 4,000 lakes in the Qinghai province are disappearing due to drought. The severity of the impact is exacerbated by over pumping of aquifers (Reuters, 2001b) . Annual average temperature in China has increased during the past century, with pronounced warming since 1980 (NCDC, 1999). Most of the warming has been in northern areas, including Qinghai Province, and in the winter.
Pre arrival of spring
Spring now arrives earlier in many parts of the world. Evidence of this comes from earlier thaw dates for rivers and lakes; earlier dates for plant blooming and leafing; and earlier animal egglaying, spawning and migration. An earlier spring may disrupt animal migrations, alter competitive balances among species, and cause other unforeseen problems.
In Tornionjoki River, Finland Spring ice breakup now comes about 7 days earlier compared to a century ago 
Bleaching of coral reef
Reefs in 32 countries experienced dramatic bleaching in 1997-98. Bleaching results from the loss of microscopic algae that both color and nourish living corals. Water that is warmer than normal by only 1.1-1.6 o C has been linked to bleaching.
In Galapagos, Ecuador -Sea-surface temperatures in March/April 2002. rose above 27.5 o C several times climate change -eventually kill corals and cause a decline in associated marine species
The incidence of diseases
Warmer temperatures allow mosquitoes that transmit diseases such as malaria and dengue fever to extend their ranges and increase both their biting rate and their ability to infect humans. Ecologists have identified the first genetic adaptation to global warming in the North American mosquito Wyeomyia smithii. Modern mosquitoes wait nine days more than their ancestors did 30 years ago before they begin their winter dormancy, with warmer autumns being the most likely cause (Bradshaw and Holzapfel, 2001 ). Higher temperatures, enhancing mosquito survival rates, population growth and biting rates, can increase the risk of disease transmission (Gubler, et al., 2001 ).
In the case of neighboring Bangladesh -Link between stronger El Nino events and cholera prevalence was shown; and a strong case for the climate-health link by providing evidence for biological sensitivity to climate, meteorological evidence of climate change, and evidence of epidemiological change with global warming is shown. The study likely represents the first piece of evidence that warming trends over the last century are affecting human disease (Patz, 2002) .
Lessons learnt
• Nepal, as a developing country need to believe in the following, since, by and large, Nepal is not a rich knowledge based country. Nepal needs to be loud and clear in the following matters: • As the global village is warming Nepal's snowy peaks are quickly melting.
• As glaciers, their move is accelerated, and as snows the stock with us is depleting soon.
• Because of such events due to rise in temperatures, in the long run, we might be faced with sudden floods and gradual desertification just below the snow line altitudes.
• Our crop choices would be changed and new crop zones may be formed due to shifts in temperature.
• The crop productivity and their rankings, cropping patterns and maturity days could be changed in the long run.
• The ecology and its pattern would have shifted • The migratory birds, their seasons would change thus causing change in the tourist industry.
• The insects, predators, diseases their degree of occurrence, types or characteristics might change, thus causing concerns and confusions to changed research priorities.
• We must actively involve in reducing hazardous actions, support and enhance bio-secure and bio-diversity friendly initiatives; and use all sustainability principles in a dynamic mode.
• Use products, resources or services in such a way that we least affect mother earth through shielding of gases and rupture of ozone layer.
What Nepal can do?
It is of course a dilemma that a single country can really do little even if it were a prosperous and wealthy nation. But even the little would prove to be of great value to the humanity if some thing unique can be done, spared or shown as an example to the whole world. The developed world is advocating on something that is of only little relevance to us as a country. But as we have this little planet to share, the efforts of both developing and developed countries contribute highly significantly.
Planting a tree in the backyard and avoiding electric fan for an hour or so can make a difference. The plant residues like stubbles, banmara, or night soil and animal dung used to augment fuel for cooking and warming foods and water or devising power plants being operated through urban disposals like that that is planned by Beijing, China; all or any thing thought, advocated or done tend to contribute to stopping melting ice and reducing heated debates in a global scale.
Entire humanity now believes that even the individual choices can have an impact on global climate change. The feeling is that, in the western world, the car a person drives and the kind of fuel used in it influences the most important personal climate decision. Such affluence is not with us at the moment. However, even in our context, the electric power or the light some one chooses or saves has significant meaning. Unplugging a freezer, replacing incandescent bulbs with more efficient compact fluorescents is one quick way to reduce global warming applicable to us as well. Similarly, installing a programmable thermostat or sealing and insulating heating and cooling ducts can each reduce carbon dioxide emissions? Using solar, wind or geo-thermal resources whenever possible to heat or generate power, or joining a carpool or taking mass transit would mean a happier planet. The style of how we are prepared to resist to an extreme weather, indulge in using type of fuel to cook and how many time the same thing we warm as we have no insulated food boxes makes some difference on the degree of warming.
Suggested area in reduction of global warming in Nepal
• The perennial river systems potentially offer clean energy. We have so many rivers that are not yet tapped even around the National highways. We are not letting our people join hands for power generation in the name of holding license or keeping information secret but not doing the job. We should exploit this potential as soon as possible.
• Nepal has an unique position in terms of offering benefits to the global community through safeguarded bio-diversity in order to maintain or sustain the genetic system. Despite the smallness of geographic coverage, Nepal with her lowest 70 m. to highest altitude range of 8848 m. there is no plant or animal type on land that has no scope to thrive. The issues associated to temperature rise in terms of maintaining the varieties, in a global perspective, perhaps offers Nepal work as a most safe haven. In this sense, Nepal has very high potentials to offer to the whole world.
• The organically friendly or bio-secure initiatives -farming with an appropriate mix of fruit plantation , vegetable, cash crops and cereal-pulse mix and meeting food consumption needs at local level and thus minimizing transport also help offer significant ground to reduce the hot topic of melting ice. Since in all cases the end results would be reducing shielding agents like carbon dioxide and other gases and minimizing ozone rupture.
• Nepal can serve as a venue for study and understanding global warming due to her uniqueness of altitudinal diversity. We should like to let policymakers and leaders know and win confidence that we are concerned about warming.
• Accesses and study on Glaciers in Nepal should be encouraged to monitor the global warming situation. We can contribute the global community in this frontier.
• Control of forest fire is yet another area which will help reduce global warming as each year thousands of hectares of forest lands is destroyed this way.
• Raising awareness and exploring smaller and practical ways and approaches to reducing global warming at grass roots levels such as village schools, rural communities will have to be encouraged with "small is beautiful" in mind.
• Global community and prosperous countries need to listen to and realize that the poor and rural poor are also concerned and can contribute to reduce global warming. These most valuable citizens of this critical century should be offered with opportunities of education, awareness and access to resources so that they stop burning animal dung and forest woods to lessen global warming. For sure forest woods and animal dung are not a luxury but a compulsion that add up to undesirable addition on global warming.
• Planning development of cities, towns and rural areas with a view to offer roads with no congestion or easy access must be thought right from now. Looking at Kathmandu as an example, we need to plan present bridges to work as over pass and construct straight short routes via underneath of bridges along river systems. Many of us now feel that we spend two liters of fuel for congested road and perhaps only half a liter for the distance we cover. Clearly, there is scope for reducing warming, and we can contribute via this strategy if we act promptly.
Conclusion
The global village warming has been rapid because each village in this globe has some warmth added each day. We must simply trust that if each village and households within it get worried and thereafter reduce some warmth each day, a day would come that the melting ice would decelerate doing so. Debates will have to, of course, continue even to happen this successfully due to continuity of awareness about our role and our actual act to this effect.
